
  

20th ANNUAL 
AMERICAN INVITATIONAL 

 
Hosted by 

American Gymnastics Training Center 
Our Biggest and Best Event Yet! 

 
Dates:   February 2-3, 2013 
 
Venue:  XL Center of Hartford www.xlcenter.com 
  Exhibition Hall 
  One Civic Center Plaza 
  Hartford, CT 06103  
 
Entry:  

 All Levels!  Boys, Girls, Prep-Opt and Team! 
 $100 Compulsory and Prep-Opt 
 $110 Optional 

(Team fee included) 
o Gymnast fee includes a gymnast gift and free ticket to the American 

Hockey League’s CT Whale on Saturday night! (more info below) 
 

Photography: Provided by Team Photo 
 
Spectator Admission:  

 $13 per person (children 2 and under are free) 
 Admission to the American Invitational includes a free ticket to the  
  CT Whale game on Saturday night! (more info below) 
 Please purchase your tickets to the American Invitational no later than January 15th, 2013.   

(Information on how to order included) 
 

Host Hotel:   
 Hartford Hilton 

315 Trumbull Street 
Hartford, CT 06103 

 $119.00 per room 
 $10 parking special 
 Call 800.HILTONS (800.445.8667) to reserve your room! 

Be sure to mention the American Invitational! 
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Don’t Get Sent to the Penalty Box…Check out the CT Whale! 

 
 
 
 
Come and be a part of the action!  Check out the CT Whale as  
they dominate the ice against the Springfield Falcons on  
Saturday, February 2nd!   
 
Gymnastics and hockey are teaming up like never before!   
Those that skate on the ice will share the spotlight with those  
that balance on the beam and fly high on the rings.   
This night belongs to the gymnasts of the American Invitational!   
 
Everyone that purchases an admission ticket to watch their gymnast(s) compete at the 
Invitational will also receive a free ticket to the CT Whale game on Saturday night!  Watch for 
your face on the Jumbotron, and then watch for our special surprise guest to drop the puck and 
sign autographs!  It will truly be a night to remember! 
 
To order your tickets, please complete the order form below and fax to American Gymnastics, 
860.628.0626 by January 15, 2013.  Ordering in advance will ensure that your gym families 
are able to sit together at the game!  PLEASE NOTE:  TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE PER THE 
XL CENTER. 
 
Please send one club check for your ticket order.  If paying via credit card, please note there 
will be an additional $2.00 fee for processing. 
 
   

Name:                                         

Payment Method:  Check                   Visa         MasterCard         Discover 

CC Number:                                                                                    Exp Date: 

# Tickets @ $13.00 Total # Tickets Total Cost 

  $ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


